Native starch as in situ binder for continuous twin screw wet granulation.
The use of native starch as in situ binder in a continuous twin screw wet granulation process was studied. Gelatinization of pea starch occurred in the barrel of the granulator using a poorly soluble excipient (anhydrous dicalcium phosphate), but the degree of gelatinization depended on the liquid-to-solid ratio, the granule heating and the screw configuration. Furthermore, the degree of starch gelatinization was correlated with the granule quality: higher binder efficiency was observed in runs where starch was more gelatinized. SEM and PLOM images showed experimental runs which resulted in completely gelatinized starch. Other starch types (maize, potato and wheat starch) could also be gelatinized when processed above a critical barrel temperature for gelatinization. This barrel temperature was different for all starches. In situ starch gelatinization was also investigated in combination with a highly soluble excipient (mannitol). The lower granule friability observed using pure mannitol compared to a mannitol/starch mixture indicated that starch did not contribute to the binding, hence starch did not gelatinize during processing. The study showed that native starch can be considered as a promising in situ binder for continuous twin screw wet granulation of a poorly soluble formulation.